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Walking in JAPAN

www.toursdirect.co.nz
0800 868 748

For a FREE INFO PACK:

23 glorious days
5–27 November 2017
Beautiful countryside in

autumn colours. Highlights of
ancient and modern Japan.
$13,700 pp share twin

PANDA VOLUNTEER
PROGRAMME
9 day inspirational tour that
will invoke emotions seeing
the lovable panda bears
and the spectacular scenery
during a cruise of the majestic
Yangtze River.

PANDA DELIGHT &
TIBET
Experience Chengdu Panda
Breeding Research Base, the
well preserved ancient street
of the Qing Dynasty, authentic
Sichuan culture and the iconic
architecture of Tibet.

Discovering Asia the way Kiwis prefer
www.kiaoraasia.co.nz

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

Guaranteed base on

minimum 2 people

Price: from $1149 per person

excluding flights

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

Group departure on 12 Sep

Price: $2999 per person including

flights, accommodation, transport,

meals and English-speaking guide

09 557 0177
*terms and conditions apply

A clinical research study for knee or
hip pain caused by osteoarthritis is
enrolling now.

• Investigational medication for up to
56 weeks

• Study-related care from a local doctor

Reimbursement may be provided for
travel and other expenses related to
participation.

HAVE PAINFUL KNEE
OR HIP JOINTS?

Freephone
0800 RESEARCH (0800 73 73 27) or

Email info@optimalclinicaltrials.com

Room Check
One mile above sea level, in the Sri Lanka tea country, Andrew Stone spends
24 hours in Stafford Bungalow, a plantation manager’s restored estate home

Clockwise from left: The Stafford Bungalow, in Sri Lanka;
aworker gathers tea leaves; the swan-towel feature.
Pictures / Supplied; Andrew Stone

Perfect for: sippingSri Lankan tea,where it is grown,
pickedandproduced.
Location:about 240kmfromColombo, in thecool,
misty interior. By road, expect thewindy trip to take
about sixor sevenhoursbeforeyou reach thegracious
property, just a fewkms fromthe resort townofNuwara
Eliya. But it’s a fascinatingdrive,withplentyof arresting
places along theway, sodon’t beputoff.
In the neighbourhood: fields full—naturally—of tea
bushes, busy small townswhereyou’ll seepickers
returning fromadayatwork, theoccasional tea factory,
big rectangular buildingswith trucks loadedwith freshly
plucked leaves rumbling through thegates, and small
gardenplotswith cabbages, onions, carrots, potatoes
andbeans. StaffordBungalow, ona level site
surroundedby tea cropsplantedon steep slopes, has
abilliard-flat lawnandaclay tennis court tuckedbehind
a tall hedge.
Tell me more:Timeyour arrival for theafternoonand
you’ll get high teaon the lawn, besidebedsof roses
which lenda subtle fragrance to the freshmountain

air. Freshly-madesconeswith creamandstrawberry
jamaccompanyour steamingcupsof single estate tea.
Neatly cut cucumber sandwich triangles sit invitingly
in a silver server. Pinchyourself to remember this is
the21st century, not theBritishRaj,when theplantation
had its beginningsunder the sternmanagementof two
Scottishpioneers.
Meet the manager:our reverie is brokenwith the
arrival of ParakkramaKiridena,whohas addedhotel
management tohis core taskof running theplantation.
Hewears a flat cap, knitted cardiganandcorduroy
pants,whichwardoff theapproachingeveningchill.
Hemust bedoinga fine jobbecause last year the
recently restoredpremiseswonaworld luxuryhotel
award. Paragivesusapottedhistoryof theplantation,
andurgesus to join theother guests forpre-dinner
drinksby the living room fire.Hedoesn’t need toask
twice.
Food and drink:Last year StaffordhiredaSri Lankan
chefwhohadbeenon the staff at theMarriott inDubai.
Fordinner heassembledamemorablemenu.Discsof

buffalomozzarella inoil are followedbycarrot and
ginger soup,withhomemadebread. Chunksof seabass
ona stackof vegetableswith adrizzleof tamarillo sauce
arrivedas themain course,with coffee icecreamand
ginger cake to closeproceedings.Outstanding.
The bed:Twoswanscreatedby light blanketswere
perchedon the fourposterbed,with freshlypicked
flowers scatteredover them. It seemedashame to
disturb thepair. A coupleof hotties under the sheets
took theedgeoff the cool night air. The40sqmroom
has teak furniture,wooden floors and rugs, and reading
matter related to the tea industry. Thegenerous
bathroomhas a showerwhichuses rainwater. In the
morning, a lovelygardenviewunfoldswhen thedrapes
aredrawnand little birds flit among the shrubs.
Morning:Theday startswithPara takingus through
theplantation.Morningdewcovers thebushes. Pickers
havebeenbusy since8, filling sacksheldbya strip
of clothacross their forehead. It is a timeless scene,
the superintendent talking tohisworkers like family,
all the timechecking thevitality of theplants.Wemake
ourwayback to theproperty,wherebreakfast awaits.
Thechef hasbeenput to the test,with a request to
makehoppers, a signatureSri Lankan snackknownas
the lovechild of a crepeandacrumpet. Cooked
perfectly, it’s crunchy round theedgesand soft in the
centrewith aneggbaked in thebase.
Price:betweenUS$350 ($510) toUS$400 for twoon
ahalf-boardbasis,which includesbreakfast anddinner
andhigh tea.
Website: staffordbungalow.com
In a nutshell:Adetourdowna laneof historywhere
for adayor soyoucanenter the teaplanters’world.


